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Zhuan Falun
On the surface, Zhuan Falun is not elegant in terms of language. It might even not comply with modern grammar. If I were to use modern grammar to organize this book of Dafa, however, a serious problem would arise wherein though the structure of the book’s language might be standard and elegant, it would not encompass a more profound and higher content.
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ZHUAN FALUN Turning the Law Wheel (ENGLISH VERSION) LI HONGZHI TranslationEdition(Feb.2003,NorthAmerica)
ZHUAN FALUN
Zhuan Falun changed my life. I used to read the Bible every day, and I was always searching for answers, reading books of different religions, spirituality, philosophy, and prophecy. Ten years ago, when I came across a group of Falun Gong practitioners mediating and read the following on the flyer: "Truthfulness, Benevolence, Forbearance," I knew I had found what I was looking for.
Zhuan Falun: The Complete Teachings of Falun Gong by Li ...
Zhuan Falun. Dec 1994. July 31, 2019. Translated by US & UK Practitioners, August 2018. printed version Notes July 31, 2019. Translation published in 2014. printed version Nov 25, 2015. Translated by North America Practitioners, Feb. 2003 ...
Falun Dafa - Books and Recent Writings
Zhuan Falun (Revolving the Law Wheel) is the main book of Falun Dafa (also called Falun Gong). Beginners should try to finish reading the entire book from cover to back in the shortest time possible. Practitioners of Falun Dafa read it regularly to improve their understanding and gain deeper insights.---轉法輪（英文，2000年译本）
Zhuan Falun - The Main Book of Falun Dafa - English ...
ZHUAN FALUN. I ON DAFA (Lunyu*) Dafa is the wisdom of the Creator. It is the bedrock of creation, what the heavens, earth, and universe are built upon. It encompasses all things, from the utmost minuscule to the vastest of the vast, while manifesting differently at each of the cosmic body’s planes of
ZHUAN FALUN
Zhuan Falun is the core comprehensive book about Falun Gong--and a best-selling book in China before it was banned. It takes up where Falun Gong leaves off, exploring in detail many of the same subjects. Drawing on an ancient secret oral tradition, ...
Zhuan Falun: The Complete Teachings of Falun Gong: Hongzhi ...
Zhuan Falun. 66 likes. Qigong, Falun Dafa
Zhuan Falun - Home | Facebook
ZHUAN FALUN Draaiing van die Wet Wiel Li Hongzhi (Afrikaanse Weergawe) Vertaling 1ste Edisie (Januarie 2018, Suid Afrika) Hierdie Wet Wiel is die heelal se miniatuur, en in alle ander dimensies het dit sy vorme van bestaan en sy evolusie prosesse, so ek noem dit 'n wêreld.
ZHUAN FALUN
ZHUAN FALUN. Otáčení Kolem Zákona (Česká verze) Li Hongzhi. Překlad z roku 2019. Tento emblém Kola Zákona je miniaturou vesmíru. Má také svoji vlastní formu existence a průběh vývoje ve všech ostatních dimenzích, a tak ho nazývám světem. Li Hongzhi. Obsah O Dafa
Zhuan Falun (2019)
Zhuan Falun provides the history and background necessary to understand the International "excitement" and interest surrounding the practice of Falun Gong. Together with "China Falun Gong", which provides the illustrations of the various forms, anyone interested in this Worldwide interest in the ancient practice of Falun Gong, will have all the tools necessary to "try it out".
Zhuan Falun (Revolving The Law Wheel): Hongzhi, Li ...
Falun Dafa Falun Gong Zhuan Falun. Questions and answers: Why is Falun Gong dangerous? Because it is a new "eastern religion" that disguises itself as exercise classes, non-religious relaxation and mediation. These exercises are the actual religious ritual of this eastern religion.
Exposed and refuted: Falun Dafa, Falun Gong, Zhuan Falun
Zhuan Falun Okretanje Zakonskog Kotača (29.09.2015.) Li Hongzhi . 2 . 3 O Dafa (Lunyu) Dafa je mudrost Stvoritelja. To je kamen temeljac stvaranja, ono od čega su izgrađena nebesa, zemlja i univerzum. Obuhvaća sve stvari, od najsićušnijih do najvećih među ...
19941201 zhuan falun hr
In Zhuan falun (1994; Eng. trans. “The Revolving Dharma Wheel”), a compilation of his lectures that served as the main text for his methodology, he called for spiritual enlightenment through meditation and striving toward high moral standards. Shortly after publishing Zhuan falun, Li announced ...
Zhuan falun | work by Li Hongzhi | Britannica
Zhuan Falun prevod na bosanski 29.09.2015. Li Hongzhi . 2. 3 O DAFA (LUNYU) Dafa je mudrost Stvoritelja. On je osnova stvaranja, na kojoj su sagrađeni Nebesa, Zemlja i univerzum. On obuhvata sve stvari, od najsitnijih do najvećih, različito se manifestirajući na ...
Zhuan Falun (bosanski prevod)
Na povrchu není Zhuan Falun (Otáčení Kolem Zákona) elegantní, co se týče jazyka. Možná dokonce ani nevyhovuje požadavkům moderní mluvnice. Ale kdybych k uspořádání této knihy Velkého Zákona použil moderní mluvnici, vznikl by vážný problém v tom, že i když by složení jazyka této knihy bylo možná standardní a elegantní, nezahrnovalo by hlubší a vyšší obsah.
Zhuan Falun
Zhuan Falun is the main teaching and the most comprehensive work; it is an edited version of Li's nine-lecture series, 54 of which he taught across China between 1992 and 1994. Ownby regards Falun Gong and Zhuan Falun to be largely consistent in terms of content, though he says "important differences in nuance distinguish the two.".
Teachings of Falun Gong - Wikipedia
I've read Zhuan Falun years ago. The author is certainly a talented writer and speaker. In the book he enumerates phenomena in the community of qigong practitioners and presents his own theory and practice. He views qigong as a prehistoric school of "cultivation" of the human body having as its goal Buddhahood (and beyond).
Zhuan Falun : Li, Hongzhi : Free Download, Borrow, and ...
Falun Gong practitioners in 29 countries submitted a list of human rights perpetrators to their respective governments, requesting these nations to sanction the listed perpetrators and their family members with visa restrictions and to freeze their assets because of their involvement in the persecution of Falun Gong in China.
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